CALANDER OF EVENTS

Adelaide
13 June
Instructional Design Essentials
29 August
Facilitation Skills MasterClass
20 September
Presentation Skills MasterClass

Brisbane
14 June
Instructional Design Essentials
20 June
Adult Learning Essentials
29 August
Presentation Skills MasterClass
13 September
Needs Analysis and Evaluation

Canberra
19 June
Adult Learning Essentials

Melbourne
19 June
Instructional Design Essentials
22 August
Instructional Design Essentials
28 August
Needs Analysis and Evaluation Essentials

Sydney
21 June
Instructional Design Essentials
26 June
Facilitation Skills MasterClass
9 August
Instructional Design Essentials
21 August
Adult Learning Essentials
13 September
Needs Analysis and Evaluation Essentials
18 September
Presentation Skills MasterClass
24 October
Facilitation Skills MasterClass

Perth
29 June
Facilitation Skills MasterClass
11 September
Presentation Skills MasterClass
12 September
Training Room Essentials
31 October
Adult Learning Essentials

4 September
Facilitation Skills MasterClass
16 October
Adult Learning Essentials
24 October
Presentation Skills MasterClass
30 October
Training Room Essentials
15 November
Instructional Design Essentials

13 November
Instructional Design Essentials

Online
28 June
Webinar – Three Emerging Skills for L&D Professionals
From 4 July
eLearning Essentials
From 24 July
Social and Collaborative Learning
From 5 September
eLearning MasterClass
18 September
Webinar – The 7 Sins of Stand and Deliver
25 October
Webinar – Manage Emotional States For Better Learning
8 November
Webinar – Effective Training Techniques

In-house
All AITD courses are available to be run in your organisation, when you need it, where you need it. Our experienced trainers will work with you to customise the experience for the best outcomes. For a full list of AITD Professional Development courses and events visit aitd.com.au, follow us on


NEWS

New AITD excellence awards categories
This year six new categories have been added, reflecting the changing learning and development profession: leadership development; women in leadership; diversity and culture; eLearning; onboarding/induction; and, sales training performance.

New AITD Excellence Awards include:
Best Leadership Development Program;
Women in Leadership Best Development Program;
Best Diversity and Culture Program;
Best eLearning Program;
Best Onboarding/Induction Program and,
Best Program for Sales Training Performance. Apply online today at aitd.com.au

Learning uncut podcast
Check out this new podcast where Karen Moloney and Michelle Ockers talk about real learning solutions with the people who made them work. The podcast showcases the great work being done by learning professionals in Australia and New Zealand. Each episode focuses on a project or approach, exploring the why, what and how of the initiative. With technical support from Amanda Ashby, episodes and show notes are published fortnightly on Tuesday. Join the conversation at #LearningUncut on Twitter or LinkedIn. Visit learningexperts.com.au/podcast for more information and episodes.